Enabling Thai Language Support

Your Presario PC comes with a Windows XP Home English Operating System. To enable Thai language support on your Operating System:

1. On the Windows taskbar, click **Start**, point to **Control Panel**, click **Date, Time, Language, and Regional Options**, and then click **Regional and Language Options**. The **Regional and Language Options** window is displayed.
2. Go to **Languages**. Under **Supplemental language support**, check **Install files for complex script and right-to-left languages (including Thai)**.
3. An **Install Supplemental Language Support** dialog box appears. Click **OK** to proceed.
4. Go to **Advanced**. Under **Language for non-Unicode programs**, select **Thai** from the dropdown list. Click **Apply** to proceed.
5. An **Advanced** dialog box appears. Click **Yes** to proceed and re-start your computer.
6. Your Windows taskbar now has a **Language bar** that shows the language support options on your computer.
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